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st. John-., Ndld., Oct. 20, 1863.-
Stcaaxielip 6-Ilibernize" frorn (]alway,
13th, arrivdý at 7 p). ni., on 'Iuesday,
20tlî.

The statenient that dit Blritish Govern.
mnt hait aeiz:d the Rtans iu the. Mersey
is cianflrmeit.

r%'o %var veassla ln the Merscy hati
bacnl on the alert to prevent any,,atternpt-
cd departure et thc Rami.

Thie character cf the speeches at the.
.Xew York banquet ta the ufficers of the
Raîisaînu fleet provoketi conaîcîcrable cern-
aient in Englandt.

Lord Lyzithurait dicil on the moraing
of the l2th..

Queen Victoria andi the Prieuse Louise
of liesoe andi Helena were turneti out of
a carrnage neu.r Balmoral, but suiamued
only âlight brises. The carniage was
tlirowvn on itu aide owing to the coachnîan
miitakiaîg the. roati.

OiMcial inveatigation into tho bust cf
the Norwoigan resulted in the. suspension
of the Captainsa certificat. for twelve
month*, un the grounti of want of caution.

l>OLISIL Quurziox.-Paris correspon-
denft or the Times; beli.ves it la truc that
l'rince Czartoriaky bas demandcd of
Fre.th.land English govemcents the. re-
cuîgn ition cf the. Paies as belligerents, andi
mnat Frà nce will net at present accede ta
requcst. llcply cf Englanhi unkno%#n.

Affaira in Polanti unclianged. Tran.
quili:>' reporteti restored in ncarly ever>'
I)r of the Province of Lithuaia, Po-.
dalia aniArkaine.

Fi.icae.-Senate and Corps Legislatiff
meet on 5th Nov. Paris Telegrani Bays
of Forey's return ta France, it ivilU nta
b-2 folliwed by any réductian, in the
Frenchi army ini Mexico.

1,.%FST.-GahVay, Oct. i 3--iMea
ini ciitorial on the seizure cf iran rame is
gia'i that the questiuh nîiuit uer% be ar-
CtIed on proper legal nernts. Tcasels
wvill cither leave wîitt clcan bills or net at

Committeeci ofCreat Eastcnn recoin-
inziià reo1ar tu finti memis, anîd
place the vesiel on a long route, with
luist Coîîîpztition.j

Thc R. M. Steamiship Canada, arrive.!
at this port carl>' on WVednesdalmorning.
Liverpetîj pap.-nu cf the. l7th int làave
beent recelve.!, frin. whieh we M&I. tue
fallowing lummul>'

The ceremon>' of iiaugurating the me.
marial ta bis Royal klighneus the lat.
Prince Consort tock placa on tbe 1Oth,
uit AXberdeen, ln the. preseace of bcr Ma-
jesty and various other memberu af the
royal fataily. Thé accasion excited great

- bast being the ilrut time ber Majeat>'
hsappeared in public glace ber vider-

iTh? actuel surplus revenue cf the Uni.
ted Kingdonî of Great liritain and Irelund,
bcyond the actuel expenditure thcretf,
for the year cr.ded 30:h day of June, 1863,
amrunted to the aum cf £1,157,263 13s.
3à. 0f ihit surlus £265,446 go. 4d. bas
been appried ta the reduction of the Na.

The presentamwners cf the Great Eas-
tern have remolveti to give ber another
trial, andi a fairer ane than ube tas hi.
therto been alloweti. The shlp lu ta bè
place.! 41on the langeat voyage where
there can b. the Iat competition andi
the bighest reccipts." The Liverpool
andi Melboatrte trade wili pralbably b.
selecte..!

Loini Naatxàicny WiZL.-The viii
of the Marquis cf Normanby was prove.!
on thc 23rd uit. The persoas prprty
wuaswaora 'inder £23,000. r édhip
ebecuted hîs"wll isi 1857, by which ho
confirms the. settlemient of the jointure
on the Marchionoss, bis relict, to wham
he leaves (with the exception cf a legacy
te bis executor) the. wbole cf his proper-
t>', real andi personal, aver wbich be Wat
tie paver of disposition. HIe alto b>'
viii confirms the seuliement mnsde on the
marriage cf bis son andi oni>' chulti. George
Augustus Constantine, beretofure erl cf
Muigrave, rîcu Marquis of Normanby.

Emigration frani Irelanti te the. Unitedi
States is atili very extensive, though a
aligbt abaieunent bau rcentiy beca per-
ceive.!. The. allegeti causes of tuas eo-
due arc political discontent, unertainty
of a retura for labour, andi lew vages;
the inducements to emigrate ate cbeap
landi anti bigh reanuneration ln North
Ameriet.

The Emperor of the French is laoking
véry unwell, and appears te suffer front
the aiaxiety occationeti by the. present
Europeaa complications andi the eqozaill
perplexing aff.airs of -Mexico. Thc Frank.
.foijourna', ln a communication from
Brasseh1, states that thc emperor Napo-
Icon was anc dey st week attacked s0
iivtrely wîth tenal colic that ho la>' for
the sp4ce of a woe hour in, a state Gf
perfect insceisbilit>'. The terrer of the
Emopreés andi the! Court vas indescribauîle,
as ie meut senlous apprehenâiogis pas.
sessed the minds of il.

The France states that the Riussian
Admirat>' are at present building 200J
gunbas plateti witb iron on a nov ma-
del. Tic>' are net ta <iraw more than
four foot os inebes cf water, andi mi
consequcotl>' serve ln shallar places.Sach
boats are regarded by iii. Rusbiaa sa.
mirala as von>' useful for the defonce cf
Cronstadt. thé. *orku of which' art sur-
nounclet b>' groupe of rocks vhich render
the approach ver>' Jificuit for ships tirer-
ing muchi water. The Goverument ex
pect4 that thcse gubeatu May' b. Iatinch.t
cd bcfore :t:e Baltie »la "frozen ; andi as

the arsenal at Cronstadt iu occupied with
other works, orderu have been sent to a
private establishment in Prussia for 200
brune capable of throwing &bot of i OU
po'tad3 weight ta oain, the boatu.

The monster Mouravieff ha. osnlied
out the horrible sentence of baabshlng te
Siberia*tii. cnt ire population of tht.
ornalt taira ini Puland, andi hoa beutow.d
the ]andi upon Russians. Tht.. Poliah
nobles andi the wife of one baveJmct boe
shot b>' the Rusions.

War wit t'ho natives of New Zcelsnd
wus ilitading rapid>'. The maoncf
action li nea'ly reachod ta Auckland.
About 7006 natives vote pr.pared to
take the field, and in coucequence a large,
accession was about ta b- a&d to the
English troops there.

Au explosion occurreti latel>' at a ga.
marks in Landan, by which aine persons
were severel>' injureti.

Thirty.five miners have been drowncti
in Newr Zeelandi ?y a landship, carryieg
their tents into the strea, ant 40 have
been ovenvhelmed b>' a great faU of snow,
which burîcti them.

BI' iti Indi andi Chiba mail ts lesaa
thas., in censequencs of the -unsettled tite
of Indla, a camp cf exercise of upuard
of 10,000 min, with a heavy field! of ar-
tiller>', lu about ta be forme.! at Lahore.

The strifé betireen the Impeetalista. cf
China and the rebels continues. The
rebels have receniîr bes joiaeti b' %,
Qeneral Btrgevine, wha direots aIt tbeir
great mavenients. A reward of £1000
bas been offereti for hi. person deati or
alive.

Hait the Bittish fieet in ,Japau has
uaileti ta the. nost southeru am. odf the.
empire ta carry out the tlareat af attach-

iug Prn Sutsuma castie, for non-
compliance wiih the. English stipulations
ivith Japon:

The condition cf Australia, bGtb com-
merciailly andi fLnanciaUis .reporte.! atis-
factor>'.

A frightfil taila> accident bus occur-
ted ini Sp2ain, by thîi itig of a bridge
over wbieh a trom laas passing. The total
nuanber of killtal andi wounds.! bas tact
been escertmsined, but it must b.e large, s
no less than seven *crrriages filleti with'
passcagers wers thrown with the engine
into the river.

Capsnliagen, Oct. 1 G.z.- The Dagbladet
mtates tbat the suaien return of the
King is occastioncd by- tii. gravit> ot'the
politicai situation. It lu expecttd Swe-
den wilt sbort>' aigu the treat>' of ali-
ance wit. Dcanark. The Swedish Mns
ter bas rteciveti, wittîn the last t ao day*
full pavte te aigu the treat>' of alliance
between.Demark and Swedeu.
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